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ni At six o’clock last
SlâSS^|even,ng we closed the
iB^SHhld Store—the store in
S#Sli I which for twenty years

we have filled the vari-
feresscySssB' -, » .ous positions of ap-l
"f ancy it would b, rather a hard ■
so in " emancipated” America or liberal Eg* _________ _ „ J

SSL-ssisa I prentice, manager and
«Vrws.w «« well aeree that they are hot ■our buiness, nor run the risk of pinching our flj . .

SsSSSSSSS I Proprietor.
IEHHEEFbeI This morning at eight
Ponce de Leon, both of whom figuré largely ■
In the course of severe study in which my M

ESHEE5S::ir.5r; 1 o’clock we open in full
I running order our New 
1 Store just opposite the I

àLd .Carried and s’" before I knew how )■ -  . I

SS5aah“fe= l old spot. Our appoint-
sasSKyartSïw ■ -

I ments and fittings are
1 cpcond to none in theCfs&sr--: iseounu

SiSS ! city. The same policy 
— | followed in the past will

be continued in all our 
future dealings.

As to our stock we 
really are too modest 
to speak the truth—see 
it for yourself ; don’t 
merely peep 
window but come right 

and afford us the 
pleasure of making you 
covetous.

In our New Store, on 
the corner of Yonge 
and Adelaide-streets.

RYRIE BROS
Jewelers

MOW TO WOO AND WIN.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
------- . SnLeel»i«Ba,a»dp.rtap» 1= o»w l***®1

*» 3 ^ tatoTtii.Chrirtta^nanMS ïttalfdtistaBri
W. ». y----- -- MW* husbands The advantage of the custom lies

in the fact that by It one can determine the 
social statua of the writer.

EATIN3 AH ORANGK* lav.-Makla* la

«here team Art Abeat It Thai Is Met Basil» 
Astaire*

Until the last fa * y an, :

IOBOXTO WXLZ ,*4*0 AS AUOOIA. 
HOB AT LAST.« It « orangrt.BAte 

matter of ne plus fee Two MtaflAtag^ MÉfe *nl?üt- 

* ted by Well-known City Areblteets- 
' - ’ When Least Ex- 

Leaves tlie Nn-

beoome populirtml, It was a 
Mi tie *aWty ad concern to those who de- 
dfWfdtSlcirulir trtftupoD tbebest 
imj to eat w < «age. 1 te thick, eesil r brok-

«a niece br piece. -With the thin, tough peel ^ pretty soon at that 
, iwrfarttvcf M. A maa with a and tender interior skin of the Florida orange Two different plans bave already 

TTO^Stv need not go dut to the this was a matter of greater difficulty. Fasti- draw,, up for magnifleent buildings to- _ LÎSCT£^«5S^W^^W--du°>1<>» 55^^, ofcjKfclTtoae «»!«*** “ contain the -PP6”^”?""7 *
--1r tourner . _ .it hum in the delight of ehildbcod. ria, punching a institution of this kind.

The Trade Situation. Look over Thursday nights proceedings to jn ^ onmge with the forefinger and er- Toronto has tong been in need of just such
General trade continues quiet and steady, the Legislature and see if this is not subi®®* trading the juice by pressure and miction, organization, and it was this that

with an Improved tone imminent. In all to revision. Before many months go by ^ndsocmthe fashion was set of dividing the Archie VV. Langmuir, the captain
££ a”feeltaj^of confidence is ****£ *,wat may feel like pulling the whole deck nrm.g.inhdvmat th.w,u.tor U^rxprjr P™** Ro^g Club to
uTth, outlook i, not now so block assume over himself._____________ - .ton may ta ptf°»lttod,_aiid dlgf^ cut_the oftns & King, the Klng-
eroakeru would have ua tatave. ’P*T°'d™ a Prosperous Firm. SuDontidsWcutting^on^a^nall^oe street architects, to draw W>pn.
of bntineea. for the eewtoequataff Kdtae ^ Jota Uudonald, & Co * ^^topofth. oranfe, at ataut the Arctic A gentleman of goodanancini rtndtagtad

«weed last year’s, and wUleordrt» known In this country that any ££ew toeSaTtten with a sharp knife promised to erect a^buUdmgJf he were u-
esefew and for email *®**/e* Î?** reference to it as a prosperous firm seems cuttiB’(5 out Sown. A second circular cut SHred of receiving a fair return 

Ti- 55a^ held, and prices are not shaded. auperfluoua Tet one cannot visit whSidetbe skin separates the pulp, end lay. This Mr. tangmulr propose» •
Tta long-expected tariff changes havehad -.•a^sii^-ir*<«w^Hngton-etreet L ^be operation is dexterously performed Woria was shown the plans yesterday. Th

-ndenwating effect, and tended targely to un- withoot ufag much thet murt ta of intermt the fruit can be eaten with a spoon without bul]ding will J^vSfta^tteil^P for
- —. awSTthe produce and breadstuff» maritsto, toth.g^^roader. to the «jm»»»® filling a drop of ihe juice, a recommendation feet. *i«K floor a^ the recep-

8a which, though dull, prime remain steady. ^ fotmd the entry-room, thA totter oeuer has made it more popular than any stores On "® lim,„room dining-rooms,
TtaWdwmetrêde to featurole^ with a department and the ofT5® oZrmethod. The native Sicilian, who doe. tion romn* J^n8^dm’ the resident
Sht^v^ ^ in the price of naila VtXTof ». «t ear, if he do» get a little of the juice commvttoe & fl^r stare will

Aseesonable trade is noted in drygoods ^ MaShaU Field <K Co. of «neared upon his countenanm, tak» h fontftin^he gymnastom, a rtamtoxTO feet
aad groceries. The tiquor trade, a* uroal at All letter orders are handed to the long, sharp kmte-^every and 2S f»t higto ThtowUl omtoln^ ^
22-«f th-ye-ris quieVUHiwm rt-

jain so until the hrens» are grantod. whidh departl,*°[^* tlie house, its duties i J^n“and-and cuts the orange “P'™11? 112 feet from the floor ondoround^th^WaU^
The retail trade now anxiously being to give its undivided j around so that it becomes a long strip of peel the apart ment, n h u , ü purposes are

spell of “aeosonable sirring weather to bring ■ ^ Qf customers sending to the fiim let-, _ grabs this strip at either end of the quadrangle 8 5i<$ 15x30 feet
^e ladies out to shop, and the dty would On the first to* are the , and pulp, ne P*aos R.g mouth> ftb„ fehdlngand wiU be
greatly Ucllitate busine» by cleaning the gengral. oOto* ^^pm^toenUs Svided ; «,,-bing the juice as it passes, «tottot^etty. ^atodliCTe. The rite of the bmlding wm 
mud off the leading thoroughfares. The P“J^““J*ious, tJhich are prints, cotton ! but it is remarkably effective. A modiûca he of course central, ^buüdin^ «dll
fashionable tailors are busy, and orient fori rnto^ srotio ^ ducks_ dellims tick awu- | of this style is practised in ‘^United choson. The front of =ot the
_z5ntr enîts are cominz in with a rush. unbleached und bleached cottons, and used to be known as New Or- ^ye somewhat of the ppe ^ ^the money market eon- Sf&tii? ofStinda Their prints are urn It insist, in dividing the Manning arcade, but ” hi8h’ wl“ °

estringen y si„w and unsatie- suqSSSi in design and coloring; ^»y^ ore^ge diagonally into four sections, cutting >*tij°Dy “^actuated ’in this land-

s?fess^na8«
’SS&ssisïsBA. 4wâaarr.si*s
D’o“u^Urong^b^C^titi^ri Hoïlaud. ! ^^by ^Mly turning toe memVstü^ toe mU^be ^ ^r iLldleyof Detroit returned from Sag!
toweb and towellings, Hessian Burlape.e^. | (;atikX^rm a cup of the skm at each pole entrance $5. . tbeKm/\ rgonauts will naw and Bay City this morning. They both
etc. The second floor is devotod to rt^he orange. The pulp is then bitten off 200 atone easily TH 1 to 500 or 000, say enthusiasm over ba^baUprospeatstherB
goods and hosiery and miportri a-oundand around, as a school boy eats an j°.™ J (i-om rentod stores, would giye is great and the two cities will have a jointŒStoff?encMS£.EngU»h^otch apple. Whii^his s^tokee^ ttah^emn- a handsomereturn • ffll to abandon his Arthur omtroUwm‘manage the club and

JSSKSswm gSSmaaaBfTOttoSUC SISk “ùll0 colored.’ ^"tork Mid boldly It i. Umt «y V- Th. ,nl,rn.„i,..,aL M«Un. N«rt To.'dw-
woolens suitings, trouseriugs. overco^gs^ whU|eetingit Î^ïfhîe“uch wiU be second to none on President McConnel returned from his
f * H^t^toU todVkhmanutlctu^ On Some people thrust a fork into the core of bul ^ Ktjnent The plans tor this huddmg trlpto Now York yesterday without any 

the Silk and lacs an orange, peel the fruit and then slice tes been drawn up by Messralton^& V As stated some time ago
depfmtmeutsmdtiieC^nadian tweed depart, one would an apple, M>« ^ereby^torge d wU^nda“dn a ISS&SS. fn^e World, a manager has been secured.
™toLblack and colored silks they show all ^0^6°kuiv^'are very sbarp-s cirorn- to <rf Romjm«gw j^mVflra ^t^lKehoTÏÏidtoé^rLideirwiU rot

Française, Tricot ne combmattona Laces makes no fuss, and there is an air Turkish baths, vuDg be ring, rocep- of tbe reserved men before April. Mr. Mc-
the new Kiffel point, guipure ” Pfl «me^ataut touching the fruit only ^wn terato course tone, g, e o b very reluctant about signing

^tb"  ̂fork, if It be gracefuljy ^nSoMmmeL dimensions, ronmng Æ. ««ta ^Tbe^deci^ S

££? and tosertions. All kinds of muslins done, which recommends it to many peop . ,rack. all the apparatus i t provided next Tuesday’s meeting at the Rosain. Bay
T„«. TVPES_OF DRAM*. Æ SSÂï—.^SgSl

SrSSXS»;.,.» ..... ..SSS* »s SSA'SSSSSf&^JSSiflmcy goods department and_the gents’fur- am. *r„ch W,l». The well known ^Uehad not received their de? »iu yet.
ntohin^ department are located on the fourth The border drama: !,laDr«uria’sd™mionaV game and bave a Mills and Hobbs have schedules ready for

A Missouri judge ta. decided that j floor totata^J^wSo§«£ “I am only! rough bute°^ repuraüÔn that wiU warrant the carrying Emitting to the meeting.
■■Iinilrn euchre Is gambling. They are very are «jbibitftâ snecial interest here are: wear fine clothes and use fine words, JJ. 0j the scheme. . . .

about this sort of thing in Mie- I etc. Three P?m dp^ttons for all styles since your father brought you here to the This association will be a joint stock affe,
^CUUr and bindings; taUoiV mou3Lue I’ve loved you. Mary. I’ve none Jh member being a stockholder 1^» Pf^

. -JurL_______________ _____ to braids, bindings, cords, tapes, o{ tha 0f that city chap, Mary, but if a |K)scd t0 flx tbe memi " sl“P will be
t It requires a deal of logrolling to make saw-mill ^°ve8fand pant buttons, hooks, cottou faiVirul heart and a pair of ready hands- location °.f ^temi'e.- up wholly to ath-

bustoSs pay.—New Orleans Picayune. ^n and silk threads; wootoim -2, 4,aiad to -.-Take me BiU, I’ve loved you all my life. centra, and will be gn =, P ground
“i^a might, poor sagtoiUmanwho g” grin, Saxony tag ^ bBrael/ in his arma, ^ ™’>eractome at
cannot make his board and come down with sianand aUflnge.mgwoola tngm Therociet, Irama: thT'comer and besidestbera wiU L«a«de

“•——to - SlaBiifesssF ̂ SirxTJRSsSt^: ̂ ‘zsæ&rsX*~
r^toli^ &rs different styles^ deares^l-good-by-"
FVe^m^eDnSùpV ’̂ttaca^toand « *« door,
furnishing de~ent, ud there «anssar-jsss*'sssa,t-ij:
^toee and other curtains, table covei-s, 
quits, ete.

•I
: : *£ At “Headquarters.” '

resort. ■ >j

« fm :
it win be ehA fashions journal says 

regie tor gentlemen to carry parasols the 
coming summer. Maybe so, but it is a safe 
tat that in the majority of oae» a girt will 
ta.found under the parasol-. .

Be tii
AUtiu.

z a»’ ’memo bat»»
fob a. , t : or mui ms.

nftesa
y
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7 The Winter Race..

King Volt,Go Lucky,John Arktos, Frejolto, 
Prince Howard and Monsoon at Cllfton ana

day. 11

Lady Langtry Wins,
The was a lively rax* between the dogs 

Lady Langtry, owned in Toronto, end Doc- 
skin, the Buffalo flyer, in tta Queeu s -Pm* 
yesterday. The race was the beet two in 
three hMtte. Langtry won two straights 
without any trouble whatever.

Toronto Rifle Association.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto Rifle 

Association last night these officers were

r .taperUna

Stl r
lB<

elected:
President, Walter Macdonald; first vice- 

second vice-president, Major McSpadden; 
president, John Aguew; secretary-treasurer, 
1 D. Cartwright; committee

rs«Sf1 s;™4 gi^&‘sg.
cial statement showed the awodation to be 
in a flourishing condition.
The National Loses Wo.hiogton and Seeks 

Detroit.
LomsviLLB, Ky„ March 21,-President J 

M. Braden of the Atlantic Association to
day notified President Phelps of the Amerl- 

Association that the Washington Na
tional League Club had been admitted to the 
Atlantic Association. This leaves thei i a 
tional League with but nine clubs and unless 
another club can be dropped it to. thought 
that Detroit will be elected as the tenth 
dub.

can

. r
es and remittances are 

lory, but after the 4th prox. a change for 
ejÿetter may be looked for.

, "it to said that the U. 8. Congress Com- 
y mittee on Ways and Moans, in secret session, 
' bav« agreed to make raw sugar, from 46 

Dutch standard down, dutiable at 35 per 
cent, ad valorem, and refined sugar above 16 
Dutch standard dutiable at 40 per cent, ad 
valorem. TBto is equivalent to 50 per cent 
reduction on many grad» of sugar, and to 

_ more than 50 cent on others. The reduction 
will average a cut of above 30 per cent The 
duty will be collected on the value, and not 
on the bulk as hei etofore.

-

*

Tin Esquimaux of Greenland have now a 
iws aper. The Reaiier. It is printed in the 
ntoj language, but to likely to soon come 
the Furnish.
.ere to one thing the hardware dealer always 

, on hand—nails.—Boston Commercial Bul- 
-n , "
They may come in handy when he makes
tack. ________ ____________ __

S The moralist says that “few of us can bear 
' prosperity with calmness," but a» it to equidly 

true that few of us can bear adversity with
calnme» the account seenu to be about evened

adage, 
tog for."

What a .
demands of a man, .to courage ; hut courage 
is the head of the stick of which brutality 
is the ferrule, onl a woman’s dainty bands 
never wished to gi asp the dirty end of any- 
thing. A brave man is not daunted by hw 
lady’s frown if be does not deserve it, and 
he sweeps aside her little affectations and 
pretences, as he does the train of her gown if 
he wishes to sit down beside her; but os he 
can move across tbe roo n among fifty trains 
and never step on one of them, or crush tae 
most fragile fabric of a dancing; ooaiume, so 
bo will not wound, or crush, or stu tle t.Le 
smallest of thos-: little feminine defense*, and 
even while procue ing in calm a^uranco to 
conquest, wUI never auandon the role of de
ference and ioyality. Tee iron hand lo*es 
all its opportunity with most of us if it cast 
aside tuc velvet giove, and although velvet 
without iron to contemptible, iron without 
velvet to repulsive and offensive.

We claim ours as an ago of progress, 
many of u* believe in evolution; let us, 

beliefs into practice to this

wonfan does want, and, in fact,

/

up.
5

Championship Skating In Montreal.
Montreal, March 21.—Tbe race at the 

Dominion Rink tor the 10-mile amateur 
skating championship of Canada took place 
tci-ui-ht. The results were: Gordon 1, La- vaSeur 2, Bellefleur 3. Wills 4. Gordon's 

SO minutes 42 seconds, which is 
5 seconds below the Aioericau

I
\\

time was
minutes
record.

Spots of Sport.

At?h: 1^,° ^ng^oTtof Toronto *Z nay -
, tb6 following members Wright's Phillies defeated the lora'' - n>- iu.' ; nuitter of love-making. .Lawn Tennis Club the toimw ng ^ Only twd stolen bases were reco.-ded-both by Tbe tiger woos bis mate by a tem8c growl.

H 3 nausea. were elected to serve on Eddie Burke. _. . and a cuff over the ears from his mighty paw
“A-nesI” the coming season : H D Mr. Pickwick and August Belmont S SL bum . j- her into suhmUsiveuess and a
TW ruEh *» each othft\ u?„ ysmble5' Etal» Henuereo'u, A. J. HoUyer. J. ^“^ffitvthto are doing stud duty in eeI.tato savage loyalty in her nature responds
“Th- n you love me, after aUi rôrion Joues, A. M. Kirkpatrick ^ Gor- AJnema,«nd both are a success. to ht* savage wooing, and she remains his
“Viiy, of course, you silly boy. Couldn’t J; Mackeuïle. A E. Plummer, J. T. Small Except for 12 dav» in the: latter-part ofJun« g^thfiil wife for life.

The Warren^eharf Pavement. you see I was only trying to make you jeal- d“ Tait ; hou. secretary, A. J. and ‘^^^n.rar there Æ & no to But tbe tiger is a brute.
To the Editor of The World: ous?” q Hollyer. for niaT bv tbe S pying hfitofladelphiu this season. Various tribes of savages m various parte

Please allow us to make through your French drama: , , The grounds will be open fop yy^^ ^ üoïumith Maid won more heats in -4.TT or the world woo in tho Sabine fashion, eithe:
. brief statement to reference to the “tv ito.-.ut you life would be a blank. 1 flrst week to April, and a success better and more money: ban any trotter that ever j ® ^ , theii. bndes by main force, or attack-

columnsa brief statement _ ^ ^ Bay. ^ kül ra/wlf. You are my all Your aQtlcipated. toc her record shoe-tog SB hea.s mg toeulai,d giving them a sound drabbing,
rtreet amtalt pavement, about which so presence i as nthralled met &iy Joe Popp’s Academy, Tonge-street. ^T^^^V^^Vmerlcan Wheelmen and | by the way of showing the force of theirab

. _- x} __v . strtset ftsp word and I will throw myself at yo . , n- !.. between Mike Bums, . . A?hle‘lc Union have settled ibo dliTer or purauins them in an out throughThe magistrate, to the cas) otMrs. Burch- much is being said. WQrk ou Say thaWblisstul word which will make you A ^ind|f“,""“(TRh oTroronto, winner of ™"e over die mailer of paying “^1,° Le huts of tbe vihage until tbe bride can be
ell took precisely the same ground as that I The defects occur in the last day mine" the noted lightweight of .. ,„„inn i.ic.cle contestanis by the former withd,awin„ floeting hair or tripped up by a

ss 3: sssf «—
hw duty to shield him, mid the law woffid ^ the work before the wtoter set m -------- itog ral» £on’t mi- it for ^ wdl be a uaetU» Holyoke. Mass., h» ^urch, aud, dragging her from her palfrey,
even xoso far as to hold her guiltless should ,ttb^n being tbe end of A lady le «- Eonlsfiets Evea with» CralW clinker The following men ^‘“i“°th0t“. ™^er of The New York ^ her ^undly with his stiirup-.cathor,

’ œSiss EsSeeSE
P p-------------------------------- edand^to is probable that the ingredients dish of a valuable todet set. The proprietor Brown.jrom a^d Joe Popp. Comeeau-ly TtogMiddl0 park thoroughbred sale held In Is it not, then, lUogical in an age of pro-

Tha Indian Vote. rither overheated or improperly mixed, .aid the set was quite valuable, and that as it tion oba „ that ive can commence Engiand in 18Tih was the largest *^e of horse* ln an advanced period of ovolu-
Speaktog of tbe Indian vote The Kingston '^elf™ts doubtless explain the trouble. would b. difficult to match the set m the mat- “d ^ Next Saturday DaveyLrahev and ever held by OTewtobUtoment to to world, & , primitive typee-to

Wh^TtoL exception to the statement o J^Xqulr»» m°r6h “^ët S ter of a soap dish, he would have to consider of ot SiriS ^ !». W brori LTbrnte* the savage, the base-horni
The World that “The Indian as a ward of j tiou aud analysis than we have yet beenable tb„ wboto Mt destroyed and charge her for it. tbe £catherweight championship of ml^Taud 18a foals. They were the property of 0utoftbe dirt to which William .rolled

îSïSSHS-ï SSJSc:"-.- SSSS5» -ÇEHS3Î2 pM
EFeH?E?M3 EsïEE:œ=T“-

SrB=r«&2i= EEEHE|ife IllfesSSS iSSSSSgS 53HEM™
who are innocent of many of the ways of they ^"r^Vd'rs^two yeai-Jof the life o! they heard a series of erasure, and they burst audieuces, is on the program ball. jBut^ base phqdng^ h ^ ^ ^ amTplantoursolves again in the cruder types,
the world, but he is a very ignorant Indian apP®^Dti”n‘halldlre then rei*irod without to the door to find tbe lady standing aimd a (wo recitations, i he Torontoswho^mteud w[iJb 8Mr josepnfiturray of Newretoe troufl Ratl^er it is my mind to improve upon the 
indeed who does not understand precisely the tbepa ™ien. We shaU repair tbe defects, heap of broken china surveying with much thnt their Glee Club ®h°“ldial ear to leave sren. to think that it Is to Ste origin loveras he improved upon the savage,
relation in which he stands towards the ^^t "temporarily at once and md pleLure the rum she into wrought ably have charter^ » J^rto^g leaVe neito"1on a3d while retaining ill hts courage and con-

♦ Government and the Government towards take up and rep&ce every f«>t th at to not , Wfaen £or an explanation she smd loromo at h% p^ ^ „m be used by r^°fea at the same time tripping up his fldenca in preaence of an enemy, and all his
him Moreover, a great deal of the "ig- .wr(ect as soouin the W I she had paid for the set, and as she had no ltf°a"]ahaBS.’,ee™r. heeto. , „ ,_ . m„.ln0, devotednese and delicacy to the lady of his
noraoce” of the average Indian is assumed, will permit. Three ^ rk, toit need use tor it at homo to thought she d have -------- fTtheStoula°J^k7y Oulf bara reiv ed the fob love, to add the wisdom, the experience, the
He may pretend to not know a great many liable to occur ^u *,V1®rnlanent’cbaractor some fun with it. The proprietor wiU not With the Trap Shooters. fjwing nurnter o” entries: Clipsetta Stakes for broader thought of the nineteenth century,
t 1,™ yhut tew can get the best ot him to a ^phaR p-' emente ‘ be so much “on the charge” hereafter. The Toronto and Stanley Gun Chite'tdU mue*76en,rire; HartidStakreforS. to this substratum, end develop» man

’ ?LtvYAluu'.N-:-cnAnF Asphalt Paving CO. — lloth hold their regular Saturday ^oots at yeacold col.a ^«^p^^kes to maiden race of men to whose wooing the woman of
-----——-----------  », a • » « « a Qurcx Currency. .» rocks this afternoon at the Woodbine. £*vear-oUls, ntrlè9- Marchants' Stakes for thrir day. will gladly yield submission and all

An Extensive Business Latablishmen . Oxen form the circulating medium among ,fhe Toro„tos will also shoot at the same |>;^r^|d3' aad upward. 60 entrire; Ctoclnmvi the lavish loyalty of woman’s nature, not be
ta preparing our article on the grocery tbe ZulUs and Kaffirs. place and time for the Verity gold medah riïvtel Handicap for 8-year^old* and upward, 5< cause they demand it, but because they de-

trade we bad occasion to call upon the load- Tiu to-day forms the standard of value at ijr. G. H. Briggs, president ofthe Toronto G un entries: Decoratiç^Handlrepfc^ it ?
ing houses and were nleasedwith themagnu- ^ great fairs of Nishni Novgorod Club, has ,bal mthecfub for &mpeti- for toe spring m=etmg, which dosed lret year. The deepest instinct of a woman’s nature
iront warehouses and sP1.t'n^1'1 To■ onto In the retired districts of New Guinea fe- he intends to piesent to to cm^ Tbeflrstof are the Derby 100 entries: Himyar.»', 0^s, ri^L that of submission for love’s sake to him

... ! d”in8 busmesS I>OSJeW 7 male slaves form the standard of value. LTirire^illbe held on April 3 and will foÏÏ-year-old coltahis67 entries 8he loves, but before she reaches that stageof
An effort is being made to prevent tbe linns these huge establishments Among some of the native Australians to « throughout the summer. and ,he Kentucky Stakes for 2-year-olds to en- eurrend9r she must have bicorne convinced

landing of socialists at United States ports. ,llacid Messrs Eby, Rlain & Co., ^eenstone (jade) and red ochre form the cur- =°“ ------ - tries. ____________._________  that she is truly loved and truly appreciated
This is tbe result o' confusing the terms "he firm generally credited with doing the THAT TVO-Of.WAB. United States News. by him to whom she will finaUy surrender,
socialist -md anarchist. There is a wide largest business to Canatla and whose annu . ir0n spikes, six being a drachm or handful, ir^n^efs Reply to the j„cob Reffncr, a AVest Virginia patriarch Every woman b l>y nature a queen in her
dlferen.v between the two. The socialist hi turnover, - “™^’'up1u‘the '»»« are employed to certain parts of Central Af- President Va” of Æ“rers, was’married this work to Widow 01Tn right, and although she ^7^-img
hm-mless He may be mistahen-a faddist, been for some years i ,1. T would be riad Rav, aged to. , enough to accept a king and gracefully >ieia
if you will. But ho does not menace the j ‘‘"oi^entering tho place from Fronteitreel Chocolate is used to the interior ot South Spo-rting l-chtor ,T or - f ]l i linre to The New York Court of ^ppeala has ! tbe toptre to him, she is not to come down

xt .n would imagine yourself in a largo bank- . - f currency, as are cocoanuts and if you would insert the foUo g aflirmed the judgments of the courte below from her throne and trudge through the mud
I fng nrrè 'rih clerk’s at the several wickete. Amc. ica for a currency, as answer to Mr. Fortier’s letter of the Tam ^ KemmJler mnrder case declaring the after the first stalwart man-at-arms who

- '“i & «._______ssfesnwç^gsKîara-1——” rar.-sïfsîtis-
'tüle’pub11c entra... vaWr_..Vh^3raWr!uëyw,V>i"( ÜWo O™ tl.e .vraio^.l ’’J'"’'’..’™ -oüJer et tbe Wbat U .OTth hiving la worth «kli« tor.

ISBBrthHISî “Sssè
EHH5ES-BBE rS^ViSs a£a-®'=! SarcatfsrgiS
Plato lm.ie.,t,Straightforward aoaltog bas been Ha» Rls»ed a Boston Girl. could pull tbe °.ld 4“ o°£ the Grenadiers.’’ If architects can get such legislation why man yet may do joyous homage to her king

^•L’j^giraaa ~~r,nïsstzzss$ssy5ebSsuSy..«ssu-ssr-s?,•«••ss?tsn«•—»--cssa™»
™kuv;i.ra..'t to raeh ..tabliehmeut. iraraUlpra”,. Mi.ral^chUJs don* fyf y LDtondSyr :
which reflect great credit on Canada’s Com- the backbone.—Baltimore American. were simply an Football Club, ingenious and clever lads, or what use are

frétai Metropolis. _ Fou^a^^I^o.t
Fenrv Doble, a middle-aged man, whose strange, to say the leas , tho city generally on the nght side. Protestor.

irregular habit’s have required the attention eontretewtocb were^pen^to 
of Magistrate Denison more than once, «as ^tbelr ’sbells and ri* J® ^Ifirst 
found hanging to a lamppost near the Quern- whicb entered the contost from the n ^

t3A-«s™ riv?»-Br "ffl “Sremanded for a week to sober up. to send a team and that t y
should now brag), ol wW l££aci^y
‘mmms.

The Ymalritig MU introduced into the 
Dominion House may be to some meas
ure open to the objection raised by Si r 
Donald Smith, that it guarantees the notes of 
ihe weaker banks at the expen» of the 
ftro-rerone "’e six per cent, ciause

d measure is in 
ouroassui u>g the public to the 

case of broken hanks, _______ _

The summer carnival idea la on the boom, 
and there is no reason why half the peopto of 
Ontario should not be brought to Toronto 
during its continuance. No doubt a great 
many wiU make np their minds to stay.

into the“Firry I”

r i

I in
/■t 1 j

mît

1
V IA

I
or a

\ bargain. ___________________
Hamilton and Dimdas are quarrelling as to 

which idace of the two is the heaii of navi
gation. Homebody ought to wade up the 
Desjardins canal and settle the matter by 
personal observation._______ _

I

PINTS II THE
The stock of Pants we show this season b 

1 ne 5 simply enormous.

We can Fit any ManI
|X5ii<‘<5 of the st ite.

We can Fit any Boy
Good Value. We can give

aTskryS?$We*canegive you a

FOR YOURSELVES

We can give youtat office.__________________ _

An American “spiritualist" is creating a 
ill Vienna with the old cabinet 

Many people thought this 
ploded years ago, but it seems the old saying
about “a sucker being l oi-n every minute” is
1 o ding good, and that swindlers can not 
ulv WO.k with ease, but with Viennese.

1 »
OU

sensation
♦rick. pair of

COME AND SEE

own

Tlie native humdrymen of New York
out tho cry that the Chinese 

The process will not be a

are

OAK HALL
The Great One-Price Clothing House

H5,117,119,121 King-st. East, Toronto

Wm. Rutherford, - Manager

wringing 
laiihdriob must go. 
smooth one.

Bishop Esher Found Guilty. 
Riadins, Pa., March 21.—The committee 

of ministers investigating Bishop J. J. Esher 
of Chicago to-day found him guilty of all

The Tramp’s Eiy.ium.
Editor World: Will some person who is com of tbe Evangel.cal denomination

Detent give the p ublic an idea, in dollars and cents untü t ^ general conference in 1891.
of what the tramp gets in Toronto from the time _ ---------—-----
bo "tnkes city until he ^ RCOO.COO Bonn, for th. H. B. Railway. |
generous people to this class on this continent It Winnipeg, March XL—Premier G e away

ran introduced a bill giving aid to railways this ; 
aiiriniv J. John F. Hocohtbn. nr* mo >n in the Legislature, but d.d not
■uppiy*__________________ _____ take t ie H u ^ into Ms confider c3 and

Hi’js.’ffiW'vsaswrJ! r-ira.”?, “Ers^xF L«a"iA-"to i sKiisys»«ztû».

\
Th. Tralles aud Iaibor Council Protest..

At a meeting of the Trades aud Labor 
Council last night the Legislation Committee 
presented a report denouncing to sti oug 
terms the schemes of certain swindling agen
cies to England by which young men are 
brought out to this country as alleged faim 
pupiS and robbed. The committee expressed 
the hope that the Canadian and Imperia, 
Governments would deal with the subject at

n„,.rv—Why is it that a fall which does no ill 
to a man drunk would serlouslv injure a man 
«ta» rr -New Castle (England; Chronicle.

Because to the drunken man tho muscles 
and nerves are relaxed, and so they do not 
experience the shock sustained by those 
whoso muscles and nerves are at their utmost 
tension ” Knock-about ” comedians and 
pantoinimists understand this, and so are 
JXle to make falU that otherwise would 
render them senseless.____________

the death of her husband the widow 
“V. Jefferson

' - -Brazil’s New Ironclad Launched.
Rio Janeiro,March 2L-The new Brazilian 

ironclad Tamandare has been launched here.nutsus
cor£s witnessed the launching.

t±SbSWSk«SSiiS Si

)°DThe Committee on Education reported that 
a change should be asked for in the mode ol 
electing school trustees and also referred to 
Inspector Hughes’ manner of dealiito with

The reports were adopted.
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